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AYER'S
PILLS.

JOB ALL THE PTOFOSK8 OF A

FAMILY PHYSIC.
Them hu long existed a public demand for ar effec¬tive purgative pill which could be relied on as sure and

perfectly*afe in its operation. This ha* been preps'edto meet that demand, and an extensive trial of its virtueshas conclusively shown withwhat success n auoomplishesthe purpose designed. It is easy tomave a prtysical *.#,.
)>ut not easy to make the best of all pul*.one which
(mould have none of the objections, but aj the advan-

of every other. This has been attempted here,»md with what success we would respectfully submit to
The public decision. It has been unfortunate for thepatient hitherto that almost every purgative medicine isacrimonious and irritating to the bowels. This is not.}Linv of them produce so much griping pain and revul¬
sion in the svrtem as to more than counterbalance the
good to be fierrved from them. These jrilU produce noirritation or pain, auless it arise from a previously exist¬
ing obstruction or derangement in. the bowels. Beingpurely vegetable, no harm can arise from their use in
r.ny quantity; but it is better that any medicine should
be taken judiciously. Minute directions for their uso
in the several diseaxn *. which they are applicable are
given on the box 0Among the complaints which havebeen speedily cured by them, we may mention Liver*
Complaint, in its various forms of Jaundice, Indigestion,Languor, and Loss of Appetite, Listlcssccss, Irritability,Bilious Headache, Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Pain
in the Bide and Loins; for, in truth, all these are but
the consequence of diseased action in the liver. As an
r.pericnt, they afford prompt and sure relief in Costive-
ne&s, Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors, Scrofula and
Kcurry, Colds with soreness of the body. Ulcers and im¬
purity of the blood; in short, any and every case where
a purgative is required. *Thev have also produced some singularly successful
cures in Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsy, Gravel, Erysipelas,Palpitation of the Heart, Pains in the Back, Stomach,und Side. They should b« freely taken in the spring oftl>e year, to purify the blood and prepare the system forthe change of seasons. An occasional dose stimulatesthe stomach and bowels into healthy action, and restoresthe appetite and vigor. They purify the blood, and, bytheir stimulant action on the circulatory svstem, reno¬
vate the strength of the body, and restore the wasted ordiseased energies of the whole organism. Hence an oc¬casional dose is advantageous, even though no seriousderangement exists; but unnecessary dosing should
never be carried too far, as every purgative medicinereduces the strength, when taken to excess>9 The thou¬sand cases in which a physic is required cannot be enu¬merated here, but they suggest themselves to the reasonof every body: and this pill is found to ansrcer a better
purpose thaB any thing which has hitherto been available
to mankind. Where their virtues are once known, thejiublic will no longer doubt what remedy to employ when
in need of a cathartic medicine. Being sugar-wrappedthey are pleasant to take, and'being purely vegotable, noharm can arise from their use in any quantity.For minute directions, see wrapper on the Box.

PREPARED BT

JAMES C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Cticinint,

LOWELL, MASS.
Price 25 Cents per Box. Five Boxes for $L

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

For the rapid Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, BRON¬
CHITIS, WHOOPJXG-COFGII,

CROOP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

This remedy has xron for itself &uch notoriety from its
cures of every variety of pulmonary disease, that it is
entirely unnecessary to recount the" evidences of it* vir¬
tues in any community where it has been employed. Sowide is the field of its usefulness, and so numerous the
cases of its cures, that almost every section of the coun¬
try abounds in persons publicly known, who have been
restored fr*m alarming and even desperate diseases ofthe lungs by its use. When onco tried, its superiorityover every other medicine of its kind is too apparent to
escape observation, and where its virtues are known, tho
public no longer hesitate \vhat antidote to employ for tho
oistrcssinff and dangerous aifection of the pulmonary or¬
gans which are incident to our climate. And not "onlyin formidable attacks upon the lun£s, but for the milder
varieties of Colds, Couoha, IIoxi-Senbsr, &c.» and for
.Jhildhen. it is the pleasant.*t end safest mcuiclne that
can be obtained.
As it has long been in constant use throughout this

section, wo need not do more than assure the people itsoualitv is kept up to the best that it ever has been, andtnat the genuine article is sold by
iC i-i&w A. O. &CO.%Wh eeling.

jpiA-isros.

T. CARTWRIGHT,
WHOLESALE AND HETAIIj

OKA LIB IK
XVSICAXD ifUSWAI. ryiTRtr.VP.VTS, CVTLKRYJLITD VARIETY OOODS,

No. 115 Main Street.
ASENT for lIAIiLSr, OA VI* * CO.>3 PI.A. VO£. The ubove pianos are fitted up with all the
improvements, In beautiful Rosewood cases. My assort¬
ment ranges from the plain or square piano to the beauti¬
ful Louis XXV style.

\lao,<%*eutfor Prince's Tleiodesn*. Onrharl'sMelodcons, and Hughes Jt KKate'a ITlelode-

SHEET MUSIC.
The largest stock of sheet music, musical works, &c., &c.,In the Western country.L Music sent to any. al.lresst postage free. «4cl
In connection withthe above, I keep every kind of mu¬sical Instruments and musical merchandise generally.
Pianos, Melpdeous, and every kind ofmusicalInstru¬ment* toned au<l repaired.'3T All ffO hIs warranted at thla establishment. nov5

New System.
IS changing of bjilnci* jrora a long credit nyatem to acash one, or Its equivalent, we alao change long proliisto very short ones, and tn do.lng out our stock of hcaTTCloths anil Casslmercs, we will sell from ten to twenty percent Its* than Wftr former prices. Should any doutu what
we say, by calllnt at No. 9 Washington Hal) yon will toe atonce satisfied we mean nit what we say.

WHEBLER k T.AKIN,

TAS. C.ORR would announce to the public, that he hasremoved hit goods flron 117, Main street, to the fcurtbdoor North or tho St. k M. Bank, East side Main streetwhere heis new openingUs Spring Stock cfBooks, Station¬ery, Wall Paper, te.
Be woaM call especial attention to hla large and well se¬lected stock ofWall Paper, which for yarlety of patterns,and neatness and quality,cannot be excelled In the city.Desiring to close ont a amall lot ofpatterns of la<tseaacfli.tomake room fBr new, I will sell fiom-now to the first ofApril, all such at cost. Oall soon, yoc that want bargains.Remember thepUee. 4 doors Worth ofthe M. k It. Bask,East side Main street, Hornbrook's new Block.martO JA3.C.ORR.NIW MUBIO, received every week, it the variety, storeof|aplT7 PATHS A CO.
FARMERS AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS

TAKE NOTICE!WR have in store and to arrive,
ao Rkls. Llaaeed Oil.19 Bfela. Nvtrlts,
900 Krga white T.ea4,WhhA we will sell, for OnsA only, at prlera which cannotfail to make yon purchase. T. H. LOGAM k CO.,. aplS Bridge corner T>rnggi.t«.

\.fEDlOlSno.MSDIOtNKS.MSDIOINE3..We oSVr allItI the popular patent medicines of the day, at eitherw!io!e«ateor retail, at the lowest terms Call at theaplS BRIDOe CORNER DRUG STORE.
T>RUSHES BRU3HR*!.Paint, Varnish, S»«h, Badeer,A> Wall, Whitewash. Counter, Scrubbing, Tooth, llalr.Cloth. Hfcrse, Bath and SailBniaher. for sale bya-1B T. H. LOGAN k CO.
-r>VEANOOATSWANTKO..Wear. paylngYhe highestXVCaak jwlc. t«r Rye and Oatt. DOANE k ADAMS,V? So. 80 Main SV

THE INTELLIGENCER.
MONDAY MORNING, AUGUST 2, 1858.

TEE BARLEY STRAW.

rr meneliec.

After dinner in his nrm-ebnir,
Under the porch in the open air,
Sat Grandfather smoking his pipe.
Very lazily smoking his pipe.
Corpulent was he and very fair;
And the breeze just lifted his silvery hair;
As he sat lazily smoking bis pipe,.
Very lazily smoking his pipe.
Tho air was sultry, and very warm,
And Grandfather deemed it no great harm
If he took a nap, as he sat there,
Under the porch in the open air.
While I, a boy of thirteen or more,
Hearing my grandfither loudly snore,
Innocently thonght to have some fun
Out of the beat of the noonday sun.

Very careful and softly I glide
Closely up to the old man s side;
And, thinking neither of prophets nor law,
Tickle bis nose with a barley straw!

They were strangely funny.the faces ho made,Sitting there in the pleasant shade;
While I strangling many a loud guffaw,Tickled his nose with a barley straw!

Getting bolder anon, I lost all fear,
Anil placing my lips just under his ear,
Buzzed like a bumble-bee (more like a saw,)While I tickled his nose with the barley straw.
Out in the street in the open air,.
llardly knowing how he came there,.
Flat on his back a little boy lay,
Wiping the blood from his nose away.
Slowly he picked himself up from the ground.
And much astonished he gazed around,
Till he saw an old man smoking his pipe,.
Pleasantly smiling and smoking his pipe.
Grandfather spnke, and his voice trembled then,
"Learn, little Riclilieu, never again,"
(And he burst right out with a loud ha! ha!)"To tickle my nose with a barley straw."

Clinton Courier.

At Toledo, "the Fourth," a reporter specially
engaged to report the oration, took down the
Declaration of Independence, as it was read, in¬
stead. When the reading commenced, the re¬
porter began likewise to ply his pencil most
rigorously, and under the impression that it
was "the greatest oration, by jingo, that ho
ever, had heard," became exceedingly zealous to
report it fully. When he wrote it off, from the
note?, it was so highly embellished that the
Klitor scarcely recogzized it, till he came to the
"names of the signers," reported as the "com¬
mittee of arrngement!"
A ritoFEssoii was lately displaced because he

-egulated tho astronomical clock to keep mean
time.

WlJUDiiJ OL BKO.
RESPECTFULLY Inform the public that they have re¬

ceived one of the largest and most fashionable invoi-
:es of Wall Paper and Window Shades ever brought to the
!ity of Wheeling, comprising French, English and Ameri-
;an Papers and Border * in almost endless variety. They
rere purchased below the customary market figures, andrill be sold correspondingly low: beautiful styles of (llazed
?aper at 15 cents per Roll; the same as offered elsewhere at

If you wjsh bargain* give us a call, as we are dcter-
iiined to sell at such prices as will defy competition. The
attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS is invited, as we can
ob our goods at most favorable rates. Our stock is EN¬
TIRELY NEW, and free from old and depreciated stylesarried over from last year. ap7

WHEELiJR & WILSON'S
Medal Family Sewing Machine.

rllK UNANIMOUS FA\uil (VHlCtI HAS ATTENDED
the introduction of WHEELER <£ WIT.SOX S FAX-TLY 8EWIXG MACniXE, la sufficient evidence of its

;xcellence. It Is needless now to say that this useful in-
.truraent is b--coming a domestic institution; the fact if
recognized by its successful use in thousands nf families in
every rank in life. To those who have hitherto.refrained
from availing themselves of its advantages, it may not bo
umistosay that its utility is not a problem to be solved,but a success already realized. The highest testimony Is
conttanly offered, concerning this verdict, which has giveuthis instrument so wide and enviable a reputation.Theao Machines are exhibited and sold by

JAME? EWIVft, Agent,
Ilornbrook'a Building.Persons wishing stichlng neatly executed can be accom*

inod.tted on short notice. apG-ly
NEW STOCK ! NEW STYLES !

I HAVE just received mv flrstSprinestock of TT-1TCSES,CLOCKS, JEWELRY, FAXCY GOODS. Ac., the lar-
gest assortment over offered for the inspection of my pa¬trons, embracing all the latent styles and almost everygrade. Beta.* the only fresh stock brought to the city thisSp-ing, and purchased at a large reduction on formerrates,offers the greatest inducements to purchasers!mh29 J. T. 8C0TT, 157 Main St.

Shawls and Mantillas.
1AA ORAPE SHAWLS,of-r«Mtent-lm>v>rtAtionrfiom & up1" Hi to 50 dollars. The Five Dollar Crape Shawls, white,either plain or embroidored, are folly worth $10.SILK SHAWLS.Plain black and colored.T11IBIT SHAWLS, niack and.Mode, embroidered andplaint also,aTew htzhcolored and white.STELLA SHAWLS. it»> of the handsomest ever offeredIn th's citv, with Moire, Wroche and Printed Borders..RrtO MANTlLt.AS.Embracing every style in market, suchas Chantilly, Lace and Silk, (embroidered and plain} etc.at very Great Bargains; at ALEX. HEYMAN'S,"apS-Sm 187 gain St.

~SECOND SUMMER STOCK.
INTENSE EXCITEMENT!
CALL SOON, OR YOU WILL BE TOO LATE 1
I AWNS, fast colors, only CX cents.

j Lawns, fast colors, only #Jf cenls.
Lawns, tut colors, only 6H cents.

Handksrchiefo, all linen, only 5 centa.Handkerchief., all linen only 0 cents.Handkerchiefs. all linen, only S cents.Mitts, nil Silk, only 8 cents.
Uitta, all sHV, only 8 cents.

Mitts, all silk, only S cents.
Collars, needldwork, only 4 call.Collars, needlework, only 4 cents.Collars, needlework, only 4 cents.Lawns worth SO rents.- at ltjf cents.

Lawns worth 45 cents, st ISJf cents.Lawns worth S3 cents, at MX cents.Bareges, plain,worth 60 cts., at 35 cts-Barejes, plain, worth Sil cts., at 25 cts.Bareges, plain, -worth 50cts.. at SS cts.Torttbw with other (mods of the very latest styles, toonumerous to mention, all of which I will sell cheaper thanany other Hotue. 5!*0 Bonnets ofthe very latest styles.8000 Tarda .of Bonnet Ribbons.300 Doxen Bonnet Borders.800 Collars, etc., etc.Call soon, at ISAAC PRAGER*S,myis 188 Main St., between Monroe 4 Union.

Wltrre GOOD*..Keeant Pist'd Swiss Muslins,French HasUns for Party Dresses,Jones* celebrated make of Oanbrlcs, Jsccocets andNainsooks,French and Eortlish Brllllantes,Wato Swiss and Book Motllns, Just received.OJOSKKLL * aWXABlSOd

PASSENGERS
FBOJI THE WEST UOIRG SOUTH,

TWICE dally (Sunday night excepted) for the Belay
House, Washington, Fredericksburg, Richmond, Pe-

.tersborg, Weldon, Jtc. &c.t (via. Potomac River and the
Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad,) by
splendid and comfortable steamers to Acqula Creek, thence
to Richmond by the Richmond, Fredericksburg and Poto¬
mac Railroad.
Hours of departure from Washington, 6:80 A. M. and 7

P. M.f (Sandajs excepted) Lear; on Sundays at 6:80 A. *f.
only, Baggage under charge of special agent, checked
through to Richmond, Petersburg and Weldon.

From Washington to Richmond $ 5 50
From do to Petersburg 6
From do to Weldon 8
From do to Wilmington 12

The Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potoo; ac Railroad baa
been in operation for 22 yearj, and in ail that time, no pus-
senger has either been killed or crippled by accident, which
is without a parallel in the history of Railroads, in this
country. 8. RUTH, 8upt- Trans.
June 28,1858 jyl-ly

,
»T. T- SCOTT,'No. 157 Main street. Wheeling, Va.
Wholesale and Retail

DEALEIt IK
Watchei. Clock*. Jewe>rf, Watch & Clock

:?fnterinla, TooU. Glas«eit,
SILVER Plated and Britania Ware, Qold Pens, and Pen-

cilsi Gold and Silver Spectacles, Port Monnaies, Purses
Oard Cases, Cabas, Work Boxes, Brushes, Combs, Perfume¬
ry, Fancy Soaps, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Razors, Revolvers,
Pistols.Ger.Sll.A Plated Specks,Spoons and Forks, Regalia,
Silk Guards, Steel Keys, Seeel Pens, Jet and Coral Goods,
and a general assortment of useful and fancy articles.

Ha#ng lately added very largely to my stock, both in jthe Wholesale and Retail departments, enables mo to I
ofTer to

Watchmakers, Merchants, Pedlars,
and the public generally, a very complete assortment at I
the lowest prices.
Watches and Clocks carefully repaired and warranted.
ap9

Straw Goods.
SAVI'RY Is now opening a large and general assort-

. raent of Men's, Youth's and Children's Hats, con¬
sisting of Everett, D. B. and bound, Webster Italian
Hats; Pedel; D. B., Drab and Brown Leghorn Cuban Hat*;
Leghorn, Young America, D. B. Leghorn Bov's Hat*; Pana¬
ma (a fine article) Silver Straw Drab Hats; Kverett and
Webster I alian D. B! Boy's Hats; Children's Extra -wind
Double Straw and Leghorn Hats, all of which will he sold
at the lowest price. 8. AVERY,

aj>23 No. 146 Ma»n 8t., Wheeling, Va.
N*. W. GRAHAM,

(Succetxors to ADAMS% GRAHAMA CO.,)
FORWARDING MERCHANTS|

AND
WHARF-BOAT PROPRIETORS.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
5HIPPIK0 AGENTS OP THR ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILBOAD COMPANY I

ANI>
AGENTS FOR ALL STEAMERS RUNNING FROM AND

TO TniS POINT.
Ratesfor Forwarding, including Drayage% token in

quantities of Cur Jxxid :
Flour 5 cts. per bbl.

Whisky, Pork and Lard .S 14 i4 *

Grain in Sacks ....50 cts. per ton. |Suorar, Coffee and Molasses ..BO 44 44 4f

Dry Good? 75 " .« .'

Iron, Nails and Glass 60 41 41 .'

Other articles In proportion.Cash advances made on Property shipped to GRAHAM i
k BOYLF. New Orleans.
To INSURE DISPATCfTt Goods should be in all case* I

marked to our care.
Refer to Merchants generally, mhS-4m

M'CORMICK POLLARD. HRNRV L. STKTESKOJT.

M'liTJRE HOUSE.
WHEELING, VA.

THE subscribers have formed a copartnership as Lessees
of the above named first class Hote1, nnd invite the pa¬tronage of the public. Oinnibusses and Bagynge Waggons

ire always at the Railroad Depots and Steamboat Landing,fcblC POLLARD k STKVKNSON.
ILBERT L.WEBB. OEOKQS F. WEBB.

A. L. WEBB & BRO.,(Successors to Elder * Webb,) i

General Commission Merchants!
AXD AOEVTS FOR THE SAKE OF

Dupont's Powder and Safety Paaa,
OOXi.PRATT &COMMERC3E STS.

BAi;ri9IOBB,
Receive on Consignment all-kinds Western Produce, andmake advances thernon.
Rkfrrrsck.Messrs. Geo. W. Smith & Co., T. Sweeney,?res*t Bank, and J. B. Ford, Agent B. k O. RR. inh4 6m

I-IATSAND CAPS.
S. D. HARPER & SON,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Hats, Caps and Straw Goods.
CORNER MAIN 4 UNION 8TRKET3.

WE have on hand and are receiving daily, a large anc
complete assortment of Hats and Caps, embracing'jvery variety of style and price. And in view of the in-

:reasing demand for first class goods, we have paid par¬ticular attention to the getting up of such as are expresslyadapted to the wants of our customers. Our arrangementwith Eastern houses are such that w e are enabled to furnlslthe latest styles of Hats and Caps as soon as Introduced.-And we can promise that the newest and most beautiful assortments, as well as the best qualities of every descrlptlorare to be found atour establishment. IThe public are respectfully invited to call and examini
ourstock as we willspare no pains to give entire satisfactionap3 S_D. HARPER k SON.

Cheaper than Ever.
REAT DISTRESS and heavv losses in the East; RailroadStock, Bank Stock,and all goods forced on th* Marketand sold atruinous prices to the Importer and Manufactur¬

er. I have just returned from the Eastert cities and havepurchased goods at those ruinous prices, and I now offer to
my customers rail the public generally, goods made up toorder. In Coats, Pants and Vests in the neatest nnd mostfashionable way, and ready-madeclothing, lower than theyhavt ever been offered In this market. You will get fineclothes for the same you have heretofore paid for coarseCome and buy [oc26] A.M.ADAMS..

A New Light
THE Drummond Llzht produced from improved SYLVICOIL, has no equal, and after.a personal and satisfactory trial, we pr;sentitto to the public as a Safe, Chrap,and best portable light now in use. It Is safe because It Isfrecfrom all explosive properties. It Is cheap bceause thecost porhour fs lessthan halfa cent. It is the best becausethe smal*estlamp will burn brilliant with a steady flame fortwelve hours without refilling or trlmming,and give sufficientllrhtfor any ordinary steed r«»om, and having purchased theright to manufacture and sell, we confidently recommendit to public favor.
For sale Wholesale and Retail at the House Furnishing'Store of J. K. DUNHAM & CO-Jan IS No. 115, Main St. Wheeling, Va.
Wheeling Savings Institution.

OBfTfCE. 104 JI VIV NT./~\FFICEopen from 9 o'clpck.Ja.m., until S p. m. DiscountVJ day.Thursday,10 o'clock; a. m.
0T*Money received on transient deposlte. Interest paidon special deposites.
J. CaxniBACKKR, Albx. Roqkr?, Albx. Paxtow, a. N. Jobs-30!V,Da9IRlStkrmr0d, Jas. B. Marsh, Ada* Fxtchhsbasd H.K- List.Directors.

M. NELSON, PresidentWM McCOY, Treasurer.

G

J. S. PORBS.DEALER IN CLOCKS, ELEGANT GOLD
svi.vkr a«»^/7tk»hwarb

gIo' .!*", Buttons,» «rge nock of TarteJty
"»rr«nied ti represented.

T
«M.

Tn«. HIAWATHA HATST

JelS 8. D. IARPBR t

THANSPORTATION.

¦Improved gcHEociiB.

THREE through trains daily fromWheellng to pahimore,
Washington City, and all parts of the East and Scuth-

Eait. First,-the Cin.,. Wheeling, Bsnwood ani^i Balto.Kx-
leaves Wheeling at 9:10 A. M. Sundays excepted, ar¬

riving at Baltimore at 5:10 A. M..givingtime tor breakfast
and Eastern connections- Second, the 8t. Louis, Cinein.,
Wheeling, Benwood an«i Baltimore Express leaves dally at

fng^Be^wo^'and^^WraoreE^ressieOT'SfAVhe^lngdaHy,at 10:40 P. M.» Saturdays excepted, arriving at Baltimore
in time for sapper and Eastern connections.
To enjoy the elegant mountain scenery take the 9.10 A.

"'Returning to the West and South-West, Ihe tralns kave
Baltimore dally a« loUows: 6 A. M.,
1J;2ii P. >!.; 5:05 P. M train, arrives at Wheeling at It .10
A. St.; and the 10 P. M. train arrives at Wheeling at 5.55
l *The 4 59 P- M. train, bound E*st, will o*ly stop for wood,
water and meals at the principal Hrst-classstations. Round
trip tickets are balng Issued tu MonndsvUle at 60 et?,vfin(l
to Kenwood at 25 cents. J- B FORn, Agent.
W. P.SMITH, Snpt.
L. M. CU1.K, 0«-n'l Ticket Agent J'8"
Cleveland, Pittsburg &. Wheeling

RAIL ROAD.

ON and after Wednesday, June 9th, 1858, (Sundays ex¬
cepted) Trains will run as follows:

LEAVE CLEVELAND?
1:10 P. M. Mail Train, stopping at all stations; arrive at

Pittsburgh at 8:5& P. M. and Bridgeport at 8:46
P. M.

10:80 P. Ml Express Train, stopping at all regular stations;
(Ea-t Rochester and New Salisbury are flag sta¬
tions for this train) and arrive at Pittsburgh at
7:50 A. M.

LEAVE BRIDGEPORT:
6:55 A. M. Express Train, stopping at all regular stations;

arrive at Pittsburgh at 12:10 A. M. and at Cleve¬
land at 2;55PBi*

4:50 P. M. Mail Train, stopping at all regular stations, ar-
arrive at Pittsburgh at 9:10 P. M.

LEAVE PITTSBUKOn:
6:45 A. M. Mall Train, stopping at all stations, and arrives

at Cleveland at 2:55 P. M. and at Bridgeport at
11:40 A. M.

4:00 P. M. Express Train, stoppirg at regular stations; ar¬
rive at Bridgeport at 8:45 P. M.

Excursion Tickets from Beldeeport to Pittsburgh and re.
turnlntr, $8,75. Good tico days only.
X38T But one train to Cleveland daily. Leave Brldge-

1*3rt at 6:55 A. M.

Connections.
Connections ars made by all through trains as follows:
At Cleveland, with trains for Toledo, DetroltvChtcagO andthe North-..est; also, for Erie, Duuicirk, BulZalo, NiagaraFails and Canada.

,At Stcubenville and Bellair, with theSteubenville k Indi¬
ana and Centra. Ohio Railroads,for Cadiz, Coshocton, New¬ark, BarnesvIlle,Z»»uesville, Wilmington, Lancaster, Colum¬bus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and St. Louis.
At Wheeling, with Baltimore A Ohio Raitroad, for Cum¬

berland, narper*s Ferry, Baltimore and Washington C.ty.
Local and through tickets can be purchased at the various

offices on the line; also, at the Union Ticket Office, oppositethe Levee, Wheelinjr, Va
Superintendant's Office, C k P R R, I JAMES FARMER,Cleveland, June 9,1858. f Jt?9 SupH.
1857-8. 1857-8-

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD!
WINTER ARRANGEMENT..On and after Monday, De-

cernber 2lst,
THE FAST MAIL TRAIN leaves the Passenger Station

every morning, except Sunday, at 7.50 o'clock, Pittsburghtime, arriving in Philadelphia at 11.50 p. m.THE EXPRESS TRAIN leaves the Station every evening,at 9.40.
The Johnstown Accommodation train leaves Pittsburghdaily, except Sunday, at £.80 o'clock, p. m., stonpfng at allstations, and running as far as Conemaugh. First Accom¬modation Train for Turtle Creek Bridge, leaves daily, ex¬

cept Sunday, at 10.40, a. m. The 8econd AccommodationTrain for Turtle Creek, leaves, leaves dally, Sunday ex¬cepted, at 4.20. p.m. The Third Accommodation Train forTurtle Creek,Jeaves daily, except Sunday, at 6.20, p. m.
Returnicg Trains arrive in Pittsburgh as follows:.Ex¬

press 1.45 p. m.; Mail, 5.00 a. m.; Johnstown Accommoda¬
tion, Ha. m.; First Turtle Creek Accommodation, 6.50 a.m.;Second Accommodation, 12.40; Third Accommodation, 6.10
p. m.
Trains for Blairsville and Indiana, connect at BlairsvilleIntersection with Mail Train East, Express tralr West, andthe Johnstown Accammodatiuti Train East and West.
Pittsburgh and Connellsville Trains, stopping at all Sta¬tions on the Pittsburgh and Connellsville Road, leave dally,Sunday excepted, as follows:.Mall Train. 7 00 a. m.; Ex¬

press Train, 3.8«i p. m. Returning Trains from Pittsburghand Connellsville Road,arrive at Pittsburgh, 8.35 a. m., and610 p. m.
The traveling public will find It greatly to their InteresIngoing East or West, to travel by the Pennsylvania Rail¬road, as the accommodations now offered, cannot be sur¬passed on any other route. As the road is ballasted with

stone, and is entirely free from dust, we can promise safe¬ty, speed and comfort, to all who may favor thisroad withtheir patronage.
Tare to New York $18 00" »« Philadelphia 10 00*' 14 Baltimore 9 5044" .» Lancaster 8 50it Harrlsburg.... 7 45Baggage checked to all Stations on the PennsylvaniaRailroad, and to Philadelphia Baltimore and New York.

Passengerspurchasing tickets in the cars, will be chargedTen Cents in addition to the Station rates, except from Sta¬
tions where the Company has no agent.
Notiob..In case of loss, th*». Company will hold them¬selves responsible for personal baggage only, and for an

amount not exceeding fluO.
N. B..The Excelsior Omnibus Line,has been emploved to

convey Passengers nd Baggage to and from the Depot, at acharge not to exceed 25 cents for each passenger and bag-
gave.
For Tickets apply to J.STEWART, A?ent.,

At the P. R. R. Passenger Station,jant on Liberty and Grant at*., Pittsburgh.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

THE GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, connecting the Atlan¬
tic cities with Western, North-Western, and South¬western State6 by a continuous Railway direct. This roadalso connecto at Pittsburgh with dally line, of Steamers toall porta on the Western Rivers, and at Cleveland and San¬

dusky with Steamers to all ports on the North-Western
Lakes; making the most direct* cheapest and reliableroute by which FREIGHT can be forwarded to and fromthe Gnat West.
RATES BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURGH
FIRST CLASS.Boots. Shoes, Hats andl

75c per 100 &s.

60c per 100 lbs.

50c per 100 Ibi.

40c p*r 100 lbs.

Caps,Books,Dry Goods,(In box*a,bales
and trunks,) Druzs,(ln boxes and bales)Feathers, Fur§, Ac

,SECOND CI/ASS.Domestic 'Sheeting,Shirtingand Ticking,(In original bales.)Drugs (In casks,) Hardware, Leather,(in rollsor boxes)Wool and sheep Pelts
Eastward.

THIRD CLASS..Anvils, Steel, Chains (In'casks,) Hemp, Bacon, and Pork, salted
(loose or In casks,)Tobacco tnanufactu-ed, (except clears or cut,) 4c. ko.FOURTHC LASS.Coffee,Fish,Bacon,Beefand Po«*k (in casks orboxes, eastward,)Lard k Lard Oil, Nails, Soda Ash, Ger¬man Clay, Tar, Pitch. Rosin. Ac.
FLOUR.75c per bbl. until further notice.GRUN.In car loads 35 cents per 100 lbs;, until furthernotice.
COTTON.$2 per bale notexceeding 500 lbs weight, unttlfurther notice.

In shlnplng goods from any point east of Phlladel-Shla,be particularto mark packages via Pennsylvaniatailroad." AltGoodsconsiened to the agents of this roadat Philadelphia or Pittsburgh, will be forwarded withoutdetention.
PsnsBT AamiTS.C E Evans. 54 KHby street Boston; J *Clarke, No 2 Astor House, and No I William street, and JohnMcDonald?No 8 Battery Place, Nt wYork; Pierce ACo Zanes-and Springman t Brown,Cincinnati, O;RC Meldrum, Madison, Ind: Dumesrll, Bell A Co, andCarter* Jewett, Louisville, Ky: PG O'RUev A Co, Evans-vllle, Ind; R F Sass, St Louis, Mo; Harris Worraley k Co,Menphls, Tenn; Leech k Cor Chicago, HI; J P Glass, FortWayne, Ind; E JSneeder, Phi la; Magra.iv A Koons, Balti¬more; D A Stewart PittsburghH. H. HTTSTO*,Genn Freight Agent. PhUad.»p31y] II.J. LOMBAERT, Snpt., A]toons, Pa.
FREIGHT DEPARTMENT:

Cincinnati, Wilmington&Zanes-ville Railroad;"ICEROHANTS,manufacturers, and the public generally,iTJL are hereby respectfully Informed thatthe O. W. A z. R.

tngton.ClrcUTnie.Imnc.nrr, New Lexington and interme¬diate Stations. Particular attention will also be (riven tothefortrardlnjr of Freight destined for the West in accordancewith the wishes of consignors, whether by Railroad or theRiver from Cincinnati; w

^Ightwm.l^rwrvedand deMrered duringthe wintermonths fr»m 7 A M^o 4 P^ M.; during the ramtoer month*M\to 5 ,a.?d ¦hippera favoring the Company_.e- Pa^ro®H®» vikj" rely upon the ^jotnpanv's Agentsgiving\fcve*y attention necessary to insure the utmostpromptitude andsafeiy}inthe forwarding ofprbpertyen-trustM to'tnelr care.

the OoBb^lirayloT^apblyto*^ tlwFrelghtTaTlffpublished by
B. K. SMITH,

General Freight Aeent,'ny8oa Zanerrffle. Ohio.
Cf| FIRCE3 of New Velvtt, Tapestry,and Brussels Oar..My pet some new ani beautiful patterns, which harenererb«n out before,JuttrecelYwl abdfdr «ala atreduced|Pri^.

GOLDEN BEE inV.K StOKE.
NO. 174 MAIN STREET, WHEELING, VA.

TREMENDOUS STOCK OF DRY GOODS'
fob.

*

FALL AND WINTEE SALES,
as: rmr j£ITw^» k kt

STONE & TH0MA8 take pleasure in informing the public that they have just received their second stock of Fa
and Winter Dry Goods, which theyhave bought at most RUINOUS J.OW. PRICKS.

One of the partners was In New York during the recent &REAT PANIC INMONEY MATTERS, and baring
with the CASH, he was enabled, at the NEW YOKK CASH AUCTIONS, ns. well as of Jobbers and Commission men
"<cAo had to have moneyJ* to buy many kinds of Goods at an A91 AZftlYO KEDUCTIOIV from the regular
prices. They would state that they Afe now selling many kinds of Pine Dress Goods aft from 25 to 40 per cent, less
than six weeks since.
Their stock'would be found to be the largest and roost desirable in the city.havlng cost them $50,000, and oc¬

cupying their entire store-house, which is nearly ICO feet deep, and three stories high.
Particular attention is invited to their superb stock of Ladies'Dress Goods, Embracing $tO,O00 worth of Rich Dress

Silks, Satins, Robes, Velvets, etc.; $6,000 worth of French Merinos,Cashmeres. Delaines, Ac., In every variety of styleand quality; French Printed, Striped, Ombre Shaded; Robes, Dtical« R6be a QuHle, etc., etc.; $2,000 worth of Shawls
Cloaks, Mantillas and Scarfs, embracing some of the richest Chenelle, Brocha and Stella and Scarfs, imported.
Their stock of RICH FCRSis very desirable and very low. Their stock of Domestics.especially Woolens.to wit:Cassimeres, Tweeds, Gaainetf, Blankets and Flannels,has never been equalled in quality <>r cheapness.
They have a large stock of CA'R FKTI1VCI, RUG8, RICH CURTAIN GOODS, eto.,to which they have devoted

pn entire room, and these, with their entire stofck of goods, will be found to be excelled by no house in the West* inquality and price. *

Particular attention is invited to their stock of BONNETS AND MILLINERY GOODS,which havenev*r been equalled1n p/dntof beauty, elegance nnd cheapness. They solicit the attention of Cash Buyers, and believe that thin istA#iiitis to Iniy floruit*.cheap icitJ. Cosh, novl9

WHEELING TO CINCINNATI
WEST AND SOUTH.

SHORTEST AND MOST DIRECT ROUTE
TO

CINCINNATI,
LOUISVILLE, PRANKPOItT, LEXIWrON, EVANSVILLETINCENNES. CAIRO AND ST. 1.0318,And *11 point. West and South Is via. the
Cincinnati, Wilmington and

ZANESVILLE
SHORT LINE RAIL ROAD.
Twelve miles shorter by this Route than via.

Columbus to Cincinnati.
Take ihe Central Ohio Road to

ZANESVILLE,
Ana tbere change cars'and take those of the C. W. & Z

8hort Line.

.TRAINS LEAVE ZANESVILLE AS FOLLOWS-
At l_:13M.-4 11:4ii P.M., for Cincinnati and points as above
on arrival of Central Ohio Trains from Wheels "and ufc
<dfv%V0W«Jffi^K.#3'^ex'nBt00. ]Lancaster, Clr-

Sh^LiBnc?uii Ron".11011 Uk f0t «." C.W.AZ.

FARE AS LOW AS BY ANY OTHER ROUTE.
For THROUG-H Tickets and other information «»nnn(r«»

S9JSS6K' "*"¦11 ""p"" .*'

Virginia Central Railroad.
ORANGE AND ALEXANDRIA

RAILROAD.

Great Northern and Southern Mail Route
FOR NORTHERN, SOUTHERN AND WESTERN

TRAVELERS
.*<*«««

Twice Daily, (Sunday night excepted,) between Rich.

»unrU°n 1111 Sh!ngton 0117 Tia Oordonsville and Alex-
Hours of departare at Rlch-

ReTZlng-,Vav;WaVhinKion-.-.:66:4Sg f:. £&
Arrive at Richmond 1:80 P. M. and 4 AM

mond*fndCWa!fhin^nt.ICketl,,giYen thr°agh betireenRlch-

NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN 61AIL, tfve the ^ roar*
5°^eH,°,r, connections, as is ahown by Trri-
tVhesSboa?!ine.0nd <='*"¦ ^nS^f
Pars bktwms Riohmosda»d Washisotosi «50
An Omnibus irlll be found always ready to take. tKrouaK

passengers and their baggage of wearing apparel between
takeh°*ichar^' "Ith "mpletime for them to

,
meals, whether goiug North or South

Through Tickets can be obtained between Danville and
Washington at the Terminus of the Road, now nearly com-

to P»nyille. An Agent of the CompanyWU?eee .e
tln.FtofhV*' passenBe,rs from the Danville Road, and at-

lfmo« D^potl>aggage the Way to w«hi°8ton or.the Bal-

routlf fare the 'ame byltle maU Ilne as by the old steamboat

mo\h,r.nd A°leCxa"5riaf °"" °D ,h6 Rich.

HIE

LIVER INVIGORATOR!
PUEPAKED BV Dlt. SANPOHD,

Compounded Entirely from GUMS
T nv^&S? THB BE!i'r PURGATIVR and LIVBR ME-J. DIOlNBb now before ihe public, that act^as a Cathartic
easier, milder, and more effectual than any other medicine
£ «' not only a Cathartic, but a Uver remedy

the slomrnrh°^n?t, "ff10 *S*Ct,norh''' matter, then on
the stomach and bowels to carry off that matter tlm.
complishlng two purposes effectually, without any of the

reelings experienced in the operations of most Ca¬thartics. It strengthens tlie system at the name time thatIt purge) It; and when taken daily in moderate doses will
Strengthen and build it up with unusual rapidity.

1

The' LTVSR Is one of the principal regulators of the
human body; and when it perforins its functions wellthe powers of thesystem ar« fullvdeveloped. The stonuicA
2£»l2?SAnt!rely dep^deaf oa tbehealthy acMoV^rSeUver fjr the proper perform- ance of its fuhctfons-.when thestomachbatfault,the bowels a«*eat fault, and the'wiole
svstem suffers in consequence »of one or*au the LTVEk.having caused to do it«duty.*y>For the diseases ^
=an» ®ne of 'toe proprietors7"*has made it his studv In apractice of more thin twenty^vears. to find £»te
trf*SSs&* counteract tlie^many derangement to which

|hThb4it0ory a boMe' a"CSS&S&EKgg?f°rD"'
Th"" Gam5frbtf

£«S ,k|
wSrC9^ Utanbefore^ret,rtnS. prevents NIGHT

the bo",s

*s£-£,e 'j1*. "fertath tneal will fare DYSPEPSIA
SIPJC rrp&L"<>"ro^ a'^'*P°°nfuU wU1 a,wa>'» relieve

¦UOSBUS.and a preventive of CHOLERA-syfj?£ SERSSs 10 throw 0Qt «' the

On^tw"dS«ctSrer.i^IT,t l° the
Children; there "no Vur«<£fer W0^8 ,n
theworld.as Itntverfailt ¦<«a""er>or speedier remedy |n

ablfrt^ta?" b°tUeS °*'<*XDXOPSY, by exclUog the

preventfvV>ror,pEVEBCA(n) iS^S tni?t?r dlcln,! ** "
and all FEVERS ora BIL-S PEVER,
with certainty.andthousands are ^rfilf? .

It operates
wonderful virtues. are willing to testify to lu

4^^^&£$££££>& TSSmimAlTJ.
LSI* ^/ . iftff;Irfa \k<& moutlL *ni4h ¦ml rA » r . ,

»/ i/vwt wtftthtr. ^<md
the liTVE^ INVIGORATOR

than "oneTc ttle is require iirtn^^en^ and.seldom more
Complaint. *$ '&V&

tOTTVB.

^°f Reale.t.te promnSvk^i'g'.^* 8

aoAii ... j : J

b} '- 41w*g«rsissi jo«t
SDWARBS^ia^;-

OHAS. WURto. uuttt JlbTa. 1IAJHUU> T. Jl'r&tOU,
WCKTS, tVSTIE & )1>VEIGII.

IMPORTERS AMD WHOLESALE DEALERS IK
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

No. 139 Market Street.
de<=16-6m« PHILADELPHIA.
0*. a. SOWSB. W. H. BUKX3.

SOWER & BARNES,
PUBLISHERS AKD DKALKRS IX

Miscellaneous, School and Blank Bootes, ana
STATIONERY,

No. 33 .North Third Street, below ,4reh,
PHILADELPHIA.

PUBLISHERS OP PELTON'R OUTLINE MAPS k RETS,The largest and best Outline Maps ever Published.
SANDER'S PEW READERS, WILLSO.VS HISTORIES, AC.
Blank Rooks, Writing, Wrapping, Curtain and Wail Papers.dec!6-6m

GRANGER^
Commercial and Mathematical

INSTITUTE.
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

Splendid Inducements to those who wish to
attend a Commercial College.

SITUATIONS GUARANTEED!
ou, .

TUITION FREE!

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
TO THOSE WHO ENTER MY INSTITUTE, OR REMIT

me $50, and thus sccure GUARANTEE SCHOLAR¬
SHIPS, any time before the 1st day of next September,can,
upon completing a thorough course of Double Entry Book
keeping and its Collatteral Branches, secure lucrative em¬
ployment In Commercial orBai.king Houses as Accountants
within ninety days after their graduation, or else they trill
be indemnified to the full amount of the sum paid for tui¬
tion, and thus realise

Frce Tnilion. or LncratiTeSitnationa.
Graduates fro*n this Institution are now filling responsible and lucrative positions as Cashiers, Book keepers and

Railroad'Office Clerks, in"different sections of the countryand arp being preferred by business men to Graduates ol
any other Mercantile College. Hence the above unparalleled-inducements which nothing bat the great Superiorityof my Instruction and thorough training of my students fui
business life wonld warrant.
The PrCncipal of this Institution ha* been a practiccaccountant/or a longer period than any other Teacher

in the Western country.
Address the undersigned for further particulars,
my9 WHI. W. GRANGES.

T. CARTWRIGHT,
music pubmsher^

List op new music:.
The Crystal Waltz; composed by a gentleman of this

city.
FartuneTeller; (Guitall J. P. Giffin.
Sultan's Polka; (Piano) Charles D. Albert.
La S;,lphtde Vaise; (Piano) J. Ascher.
La Clochette du Patre; (Piano) Lefehrue WeJy.Engine Masurka Sentimefttale; (Piano) James Bellak.
Masurka desTraineaux; (Piano) J. Ascher.
The celebrated Rondo Finale, as sung by Madame La«

borde; (Piano) Max Maretzek.
Also received the following pieces of Music
Bessie's Grave; a beautiful song.What is Home without a Brother.
What is Home without a Sister; companions to What isHome wlthont a Mother.
Maid of Sylvan Nook.
Flight of the Robin.
The Snow has fallen around »ne.
Also, a large ossortment of Musical Works, Ac., Ac.feb5-lw

SECOiSTD stock:

HETSKBLL k SWEARINGEN will ojien on TUE3DAY,May 4th, In their new store room, No.- 117 Main St.,bne door above J.-K.- Dunham k Cc., the'most beautifulstock Of
SPRING AND SUlfflMER GOODSThev have ever nad the pleasure of offering to the'public.Their stockwill comprise everythingnew in Dres* Goods,Emprolderles, S'»awls, Mantillas, Ac.
Pledging themselves not to be undersold, they can andwill offer great inducements to cash buyers or to their cus¬tomers on short credit, and would most respectfully solicit

an inspection of their goods. my8
FOUNDRY PROPERTYFor «ialeor Lease, in Went Columbia, Va-npiIE property ts In good working order, having Black-JL smithshop with two fires. Patterns and tools, togetherwith astockof coke. ThebuildlngsareSOfeetfn lenghth,b.SO feetin width,withcarpentershop,andlatheshopwith onlathe.

The property is fnthecentreof afine growingagriculturaand manufacturing county,witha very largecoal trade leactive operation.
The property willbeleased for a term of yearsto mechanles of steady habits and good character,and none but surfneed apply. If any one" should desire to purchase the payments wllll be made easy, either with or without the stockThis property has a chartered privilege for manuf:tcturirof $30,000.-; Should a company ipurchasfnp.desire It,'th.chartered privilegeswill be allowed to eo with the pr«i»ert>tfw : a»RnFNTTABWOTUKB.

Founded 1852. .Chartered 1854.
lOOATBD

i o.Baltimore and Charles streets,BALTIMORE. M D.rfTOIS Institution Is no* In tl e moltprosperous and flour-JL ishlng condition. Twice during the last two years hasM been necessary to obtaib larger apartments for the a«-eommodatlon of thclncreaaiuR number of students, repre¬senting nearly every 8t*te in the Union.It now occupies one of the most conspicuous and desira¬bly located balidlngs ln theclty. The rooms arecommodi-otuly arranged,spacious and elegantly,famished.The Advantages and facilities here offered to young mendeslrlngto qualify; themseires properly for the various du¬ties of the Counting Room, or to obtain a Thorough Prac¬tical Bwrtntxt Education generally, iire unsurpassed inany particular by any similar establishment In the United

Faculty:E. K. LOS1KB,Principal.Lecturer on the Science of Accoonts.Oommerce,Business Customs, etc.J. M. P H.I I. L I P fl,Profetsor'of the Theory and Practice or Book-Keeping, andCommercial Calculations. .
*

H D VIESAssociate Professor of Boot-keeping.N. C. JOHNSON,Professor of Busirtesr and Ornamental Penmanship.8. T. WILLIAMS, Ksq'.,^Lecturer on Mercantile Law.
. Ksr.H; V-iATES;RI!B8E, D..1T;,

, Lecturer on Commercial EtlUt*..
TUUSTEES: "...Hon. Jn6. P Kenned}*, Hon. Joshua Yansarit,Hon.Th'omXsSwann. Win. H, Kelghler.Esq.,J«oo'»Tr)«st,Esa.i jJTIlllam Itoahe. Rsq.,The College is provided with a Commercial Library olBtandard'Wdrks; expressly for the oSe orstudents.Each Student baa a desk to himself, and fa separately in¬structed.

Therebeing no vacation during theyear, Studentscan en¬ter at any time." -~

^;Thfetlme^usualiy required to complete the fair course,
A DmoMAi-j awarded to all Graduates.Alaraeand B»*im»i*hiw * . ..

*. l»08utR, Baltimore, iTd.


